
Color-Styled G-E Washer and Dryer
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Washington

5 MIX-OR-MATCH
COLOR CHOICES

AT last—the plain,*drab laundry can

become a beautiful part ofyour home
—as colorful and livable as the one in

And you can be first to have it! Here are
the new G-E Filter-Flo Washer and Auto-
matic Dryer styled in specially created
and coordinated G-E Mix-or-Match colors.

You can choose any lovely solid color,
or one of the two exciting two-tone com-
binations shown here.

Ask your G-E dealer, too, about match-
ing paints forwalls and ceilings, Textolite® 1
counter tops. Washer and dryer sold sep-
arately or as a pair, in G-E Mix-or-Match
colors or white.
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Petal Plait Turquoise Green

G.EIs New Filter-Flo Washing Cleans and RE-CLEANS •BUP’
9 <*-* WASHER O-f DRYER Canary Yellow

Wash Water To Give You Cleaner Clothes _
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¥ Introductory Offer: I

Washer of the year . . . G.E.’s new Filter-Flo I EXTRA-LARGE 1
Syctcm rc„K,»„ lint, sand and coup I TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

Wash water is circulated and filtered fine 1 YOUR PRESENT WASNER
l.mes during the wash cycle without wasting I s°”. °ld

// // water or detergent Sand out the bottom I ductory period. Why stick to white? Trade in now
/ I // ofthe wash basket. Soap scum floats away. Lmt I at best terms and enjoy lovely G-E color styling
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IS trapped in the filter which lets only cleansed I right away. See your G-E dealer today!

// I Filter is removable, cleans easily. I . WV WCCKIy^
v / / Over 50% more clothes capacity than many V months to pay. Even less

// / other automatic washers, too! Water Saver Con- I after trade-in allowance

// / trol for small loads. See this fine G-E Washer I °n dirtributor '* recommended retail price after 'I
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